Introduction
A previous paper has discussed the anion-exchange selectivity shown by (organic) ion-exchange resins with water-dioxane solutions.
l Experimentally, the selectivity dropped markedly with an increase in dioxane content, so that by 50% mole-fraction dioxane, the ratio of the distribution coefficients of I to F-was only ~ 4, instead of the -100 in water alone. That paper pointed out, as is generally recognized, that water is a much better solvating agent for anions than is dioxane, for a number of reasons. 2 -5 Thus, anions would compete to follow the distribution of water between the resin and external phases, and the smaller, more basic anion, which stands to gain the most in solvatron energy, would win ahd push the other larger, less-basic anion into the dioxane-rich phase. Since it was also found that the resin phase took up water in preference to dioxane, this means that the smaller anions, which strongly favor the external phase with dilute aqueous solutions, should prefer that phase less and less as the proportion of dioxane increases. This is just what was observed.
But if this idea has validity, it would be interesting to compare the behavior of the same anions and resin when using mixtures of water and a hydroxylic solvent, such as an alcohol. Certainly a less marked decrease in selectivity with increasing organic-solvent mole fraction should be expected than was the case with dioxane, for the alcohol molecule can hydrogen-bond to an anion and so offer it better solvation, though still not as complete as with water. Isopropyl alcohol was chosen for this study. Procedure.-'The uptake by the resin of isopropyl alcohol and water from solutions Qf varying composition was determined in the same manner as previously,l using the index of refraction of the solutions to determine their composition.
The ion-invasion of the resin by 0.010 M LiCl in the solutions of different alcohol mole fraction was studied in the same ,manner as previously,l including'making a correction, for liquid adhering to the outside of the resin beads by using an equal volume of glass beads of 170-230 mesh.
The distribution measurements were made by batch experiments as before,l except'that60 ml glass-stoppered bottles were used. The value of the distribution ratio, D, is given by -[(counts/min). 't' l-(counts/min)
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Results and Discussion Solvent Uptake.--It can be seen in Fig. 1 are ~n agreemen w~tl earl~er stu ~es on alco 01 upt e y 0 er ~nves ~ga ors.
At this time it is hard to give a detailed explanation for this behavior, but we believe the following description is essentially correct.
The dominating feature of the solvent uptake from aqueous solutions of dioxane, and of isopropyl, n-propyl, ethyl, and to a smaller extent, methyl alcohols is the preferential absorption of water by the strong-base resin. Since it requires more work to place charges in the aqueous-organic mixture (of lowered bulk dielectric con~tant) that in the original aqueous system, there is an increase in the electrostatic free energy of the system when water molecules are replaced by the organic molecules. Upon addition of solvent, the resin phase will suffer a much larger electrostatic free energy increase than the external phase, because it has a high concentration of charge while the external solution is usually dilute, or may not have any electrolyte present at all. Water and the organic diluent.distribute in such a way as to minimize this increase in free energy for the whole system, and clearly, this can best large dipole moments. The first expectation has been observed,6,7 the second has been substantiated by work with OH--forn? and S04 = -form 7 · resins., the third has yet to be tested.
It remains to explain the behavior at very low alcohol mole fraction, where the resin shows a small preference for the ~.1cohol over water. We believe this is due to the difference of the 'water structure in the two phases.
In the external solution of nearly pure water the hydrocarbon tail of the
alcohol interacts with the hydrogen-bonded water structure about as any hydrocarbon would, namely it tends to be pushed out of the "way of the water structure 10 into the less highly hydrogen-bonded structure in the resin phase.
That is, the presence of the hydrocarbon tightens up the water structure around it The value of T~S should be larger, the larger the hydrocarbon tail. We believe this is the origin of the initial preferential uptake of alcohol by the resin, and the uptake does seem to be larger, the larger the alcohol. As the proportio"n of organic diluent is increased, however, the three-dimensional hydrogen~bonded water structure of the external phase is destroyed, both because the organic molecules occupy space (just like the resin matrix), and because the alcohol or dioxane molecules themselves can hydrogen-bond to water but form a much less extensive three-dimensional network. The main effect quickly becomes that of solvating the much higher concentration of ions in the resin phase, as described earlier, and a marked resin preference for water then shows.
Supporting evidence for the point of view expressed in the previqus paragraph can be extracted from a study of ion-exchange resin separations of - Although we did not determine the resin uptake for acetone-water mixtures, we would predict, on the basis of the reasoning given above, that our Cl--form resin would preferentially take up water, and possibly even more strongly than with isopropyl alcohol, as the acetone cannot chemically solvate (hydrogen bond to) the Cl-counter ions in the resin phase. For nearly pure water solutions, however, acetone might well be taken up preferentially,as are the alcohols, and for the same reason. Fragmentary data (two points) in the 19 . literature seem to indicate this behavior, and this is certainly true for 20 uptake by a cation exchange resin. with I dioxane, but with increasing organic-.sol vent Illole fraction, the.alcohol curve increasingly shows less resin invasionbynop-exchange electrolyte. ' . This is likely. due to~he highel' dielectric constant of the alcohol..,wate~ .mixtures 21 (also.shown in Fig. 2 ), for as a result, there will be less ion pairing in that system. 22 Since ion pairs are not subject to the Donnan potential and so to exclusion from the resin phase, to whatever extent there is less ion pairing of LiClin the resin phase with alcohol-water mixtures over that with dioxanewater solutions, the amount of resin invasion by LiCl will be lower.
Anion Selectivity .-'-Our basic premise , as with purely aqueous systems, is that the iori which most needs solvation (the smaller,morehighly charged one) goes into that phase which provides the better solvation, and in the exchange pushes -'
where parentheses indicate activities and brackets indicate concentrations. dichloroethane. Yet another possibility is that we have greatly overestimated
, r th~' ability of alcohol to hydrogen bond to small anions or the importance of such bbnding.
To try to distinguish among these possibilities, particularly the last, we did some experiments with acetone-water Ill:ixtures. Acetone has a size, structure, and dielectric constant similar to isopropyl alcohol, but is missing -. the latter's hydroxyl hydrogen. As already mentioned, we did not d.etermine the solvent'uptakeby the resin for acetone-water mixtures, but almost certainly the anion-resin phase will take up water preferentially for the same reasons that it does so for dioxane-water and alcohol-water sblutions (in fact, it , 19 appears to do so ) . If the ability to hydrogen-bond to the anions is an important feature of solvating them, as we think, then the replacement of water by -acetone 'in dilute solutions of LiCl should drive the smaller anions into the 'resin phase more strongly than when using isopropyl alcohol. Consequently, we would expect the values of D for the larger anions to decrease more sharply with increasing acetone mole fraction than with isopropyl'alcohol mole fraction, and to increase more rapidly for the,small But as can be seen in Fig. 6 , the main effect of adding any of the three the average Fe( III) species is electncally neutral.
Beyond that ·Cl-concentration, the average iron speci~s is anionic, and the decrease in b is due to the normal mass-a'ctton e'ffect6ri an anion of increasing the CIconcentration. In reality, resin invasion by the electrolyte may affect the .,-
peak position, as will other effects. In Fig. 7 , the plot of D for aqueous HCi falls increasingly below that for LiCI at higher CI-concentration, due, as mentioned earlier, to the formation of HCI 2 -in the resin phase.' If now at a particular RCI,or LiCI concentration (below that of the maximum in the curve), the water is gradually replaced by an organic solvent, the activities of theionic species will (at least initially) increase and the complexing equilibrium will be shifted to the right. This will occur because the addition of the organic substance lowers the dielectric constant and water activity of the solution, and the product has a lower charge and less hydration than the .s=. 
